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for hedge..

We

prc'Jie... be rurbed uponJ^r. W. .ud w.bbed

are ,aau,od he o,a t iw,,

•very general a.ilafsethm; not only in ih* ex•eaUaaee oflilawork and the ihriitinen of hi.
pfaau..but in ibu oDuauai cbeapueaa of hia
..work;and eolieilaoidcfa in Ihia line, in which
kP baa bad coatidarible experience.

He ia

aebiaciliniigtnieau to eal.bliab near Gcr-ttr.nto*^-,,.qjjrp4ry,.lu,pwj,» and euliivaie

' creeled ibe army by r«ipl*^>l,neaie of Uic line
-two of cavalry tad two of infantry.:

The

cavalry lobe orgtnixed under Ihe law uffSl:}
creating the rcgimeol of iiiuunlcd riflejneq^wj
the iiif.n1rj_^n coofurmliy wiihjxiaiiag hay.

Abe OataROraaca.

We preium, order, adTbe Coubt op Claim.—We liiluk the hw
ettahli^ing a court to iuvee.ig.« .adTecIth
dn««"WUm at that point trill rcacii him o»oi
.laima agaioai the govetnmvni. h ih,
-promptly..,..,.,,,,.
j

idi-nce of a’idaen...
Stc 4. And betlfurlher cnarPd, That aaid
ceriiticaiMorwarraniaiiiay be
ferred, and located by the •
■*hci a-ti-law, according

__
Tie *6. Andfe jf/irttcr cnee/ttf, That nol
^
^
larraol iasued under the pruvi.rona ol ihta act ^
^ '**"
""^dy whkh
.ban be hemed on any public land#, except
"f*- <’ admioinwd i«
uch ea ahall aoihe time bo aubjeel lo aale it «»"«*
D-J n«t ln8e wiUitnieaac. fieiy
ilihar ihaminiiavm or lawergraduated prices, apon k, that when iKa iiomicb wtlloel dlgvii
Sec. 8. And hr li/u'fkr caeclnd. Tbai tbe food—wheu laiaisea and Jawiiado poeada’ib

iss:=g|fg|i=;=s^
IllotPor per eeniaga lo which«“#*• th. pow,« □
ilad bylaw loratleaol ibe
Ibe public
public
tiiu. nalwe the niiwhlaf
rate of one dollar and
per acre. Tbe avid cum
o bo paid:
lid by the asaigoeca or boldImoey. graalai than wu
warrahn.
d ia furor ol ona ermi;

f. And f- if /j-l^ enacted. That
'
^I^BBliy aeCRfred at'Graad Golf, .<,h
Mla^.receoily. between Ur. Blackmon a.d 'ent

pfoviiionp I
.
II Ibe beuoly la
ho Hon. Thom..
Thomat A .Marahail,
.Merahail, tSr
ife pr,
UWaiarelo..
Vabarelofare. ,peaa^.by
.
Coogreaa, ahall
hiel Jtmlice
lee ol Kentucky;
Kentucky wha.nbeu in
extended to (adiana,
Ur. F. McGrew, which ruulted in tha detib ' Ooin
- ..igreae more than twenty jc
tu
tha
aame
ei'eot
aa
II
the
-r lb. 1.,,,^ b, II. b.i.,
djceJl.t-iu
----------------------i
abill fur
mat
purpoae, '«nd adv'c. ed it
been white man.
Bltckmoa«s arretted.
ek of great .biliiy._/'ront/o,
f. Aad be a [Krlker nacUd. Tbtt tha
ind aoldicra of Ihe Rcvolulicnary war.

.0 Bitten, pnpifwi by Ih. C. .M. Ji,
ruiadalphli.wlll immediately abate, and.
and, aatlrdy renoreallef (baaedwerdenaaaaralyaaamttlMinaUvilproceNwUleelvea piobUia.
Who. than, wlUaadara iba agony, and Iba riah ef
'lUiheatihuKlaafviywiihln rwh? t>Mad.
ament.
ij.fei

